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T
he ongoingflare-upatDoklamand
China’s actions and statements
havefar-reachingimplicationsfor
thefutureofIndia-Chinarelations.
Ithasbroughtintosharpdefinition

thethinkingamongChina’sseniorleadership
echelonsaboutIndiaandtheirintentionsinto
theopen.Itwilltakelongforthethreatsissued
byChina’sofficialmediatorecedefrompublic
memory. India’s foreign and security
establishmentswillhavetakencognisanceof
thearticlespublishedbyChina’sstate-owned
media.
Note would certainly have been taken of

the nearly 20 articles in the state-owned
‘Global Times’: warning India of a repeat of
the1962war,thatChinawillreverseitsagreed
position on Sikkim, start an international
campaignquestioningthecloseIndia-Bhutan
ties,stiruptroubleinthenortheastandsend
People’sLiberationArmy(PLA) troops into
KashmiratPakistan’sostensiblebehest.An
imageof aPeople’sDaily editionof 1962was
also in circulation on the popular Chinese
sitesWeiboandWeChatonJuly12,2017.The
articlesandstatementsbyofficialspokesmen
wouldhavebeenapprovedat ahigh level in

consulateinKolkatathoughithasrefusedto
permit India to reopen one in Lhasa. The
articleattemptingtodrawaparallelbetween
India’s action in Dokalam in support of
Bhutan and a possible Chinese intrusion in
Kashmir ostensibly at Pakistan’s instance,
bringsintofocusChina’slinkswithKashmiri
separatists and the growing collusion
between China and Pakistan and the
pronounced military content of the China
PakistanEconomicCorridor (CPEC).
In the course of the ongoing face-off at

Doklam,therecanbelittledoubtthatChinais
exploringvariousoptionsincludingmilitary.
The area of the face-off falls within the
operationaljurisdictionofthePLA’sShigatse
(Xigaze)militarysub-districtsubordinateto

Stophumiliating the
people of theValley
TV news debates are increasingly jingoistic, at times
seeming to take decisions for the government

eralBipinRawathasalsobeeninthenewsin
starkcontrasttohisreticentpredecessor.No
onegrudgeshimthepublicityhegetsfromthe
mediabutitisnotappropriateofsuchasenior
armyofficertogetembroiledincontroversy.
WeareelatedwhenTVnewsshowsthatthe

IndianArmyhasdestroyedpostsacross the
border.Theothersidetoobragsaboutinflict-
ing heavy casualties on us. It is becoming
increasingly difficult to understand who is
tellingthetruth.
IknowKashmirwellbecauseIhaveserved

in the Valley between 2006 and 2009 as DIG
(operations)ofSrinagarandIhavenohesita-
tiontoaddthattheelectronicmediabyitsirre-
sponsible actions is widening the chasm
betweentheValleyandtherestofthecountry.
Theymuststophumiliatingthepeopleofthe
Valley.Iftheycontinue,eventhosewhodon’t
supportviolencewillbeforcedtoreviewtheir
stand.Asit is the lynchingofMuslimsindif-
ferentpartsof India isaffectingtheValley.
IfNewDelhiisseriousaboutchangingthe

scenariointheValley,thesecurityforces,the
administrative machinery and politicians
needtofactorthesensitivitiesof thepeople.
The government and the security forces

must be firmwith thosewho break the law,
but itmustalsoremember thata largenum-
berofpeopleinKashmirwantpeaceandnor-
malcy,andrebuildtheirdestroyedlives.
These people are on our side, let us not

alienatethem.Ifthathappens,Indiawillfind
itdifficult tocontainthedisaster.

MPNathanael is former inspector general of police,
CRPF. The views expressed are personal

n A Kashmiri woman at a funeral in Srinagar. The electronic media by its irresponsible actions
is widening the chasm between the Valley and the rest of the country (File Photo) REUTERS
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I
nthelastoneyear,theunendingcycleof
violence (including the cross-border
ones)andprotestsintheKashmirValley
have given prime time television news

anchoralotoffodder.Unfortunately,veryfew
have takenaprofessional,maturedandbal-
ancedapproachontheseissues;instead,they
have assumed an overtly aggressive (read
nationalist) posture. Things have come to
suchapassthattheythemselvesaredeciding
whethertheCentreshouldimposepresident’s
rule intheValleyornot.
Someofthetelevisionchannelsseemtobe

devotedtotheIndianArmy;theybehaveasif
theyarepartoftheforcesandfightingthebat-
tle on the ground along with them. Every
actionof theArmy is eulogised, howsoever,
reprehensiblesuchastancemayappeartoits
viewers.Thesechannelshavebeenjoinedby
abandofformerIndianArmyofficerswhoare
invitedtothestudiosjustforonereason:They
happilytoethechannel’snationalist line.
Ontheopposite side, thereare theretired

Pakistaniarmyofficers.Theyarefirstinvited
to thestudios todiscussamatterofbilateral
importanceandtheninsultedthoroughly.In
theprocess, theirvoicesarerarelyheard.
Unfortunately,theIndianArmychiefGen-
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HowtheNDAisdenying
theminorities theirrights
The allocation of funds meant for the welfare of these
communities has consistently declined since 2014

isaimedatenhancingaccesstoeducation,
healthcare, electricity, drinking water,
sanitation and employment. It is being
implementedin90districtswithhighcon-
centrationofminorities.
Unfortunately, it isexcluding70%ofthe

minoritycommunitiesbecauseoftheman-
nerinwhichit isbeingimplemented.This
isbecausetheMSDPmakesinclusioninthe
BelowPovertyLine (BPL) list a prerequi-
siteforavailingofanybenefits/services. It
has been documented that a majority of
Muslims are not counted in the BPL lists
becauseofvariousreasons.Consequently,
these fundsareeitherdiverted tonon-mi-
noritybeneficiariesorremainunutilised.
RespondingtoaquestioninParliament

(December 2, 2015), the Centre said in
2014-15, 4,70,165 projectswere sanctioned
forminority development but nonewere
completed.Incontrast, in2013-14,whenthe
UPA was in power, 52,698 projects were
sanctionedand16,967werecompleted.
Astheexperienceof thelast threeyears

hasshown,weaknessesinpolicydesignare
being cynically exploited by the State to
denyminorities theirdue.Even though it
has nominally enhanced allocations for
welfareschemesmeantforminoritydevel-
opment, the NDA has insidiously sub-
verted them by deliberately (mis)using
someofthelacunae. Inordertocheckthis,
andtoaddressthedevelopmentdeficitsand
aspirations ofminority communities in a
targetedmanner, it is imperative that the
existingguidelinesbemademorecompre-
hensiveandwatertight.
Thiscanbedoneifrecommendationsof

the National Advisory Council and the
SteeringCommittee onEmpowerment of
Minoritiesforthe12thPlanarefollowed.It
would be expedient to mandatorily ear-
mark14%ofthefiscalandphysicaloutlays
in the schemes under the PM15-PP for
minorities.
Inaddition,toensurepropermonitoring

of these schemes, a separatebudget state-
mentwithdetailsof targetedandnon-tar-
geted expenditure must be detailed.
Finally, to accelerate development of
minorities, theCentremustraise thebud-
get (perhapseventhreefold) fromthecur-
rent ₹4195.48 crore.
Thegovernmentneedstobecommitted

toextendingequitableaccesstoopportuni-
ties to all citizens. Keeping the historical
and contemporary deprivations suffered
byminoritycommunities, it is imperative
thatthespecialprovisionsmeant fortheir
empowermentbesecuredandenhanced.

KRaju is chairperson of the Congress’ scheduled
castes department and Pushparaj Deshpande

is an analyst with the party
The views expressed are personal

I
nthe last threeyears,despiteconsti-
tutional and statutory guarantees,
prejudiceanddiscriminationagainst
minoritieshasgoneup.DrivenbyMS
Golwalkar, thechief ideologueof the

Sangh parivar, regressive elements anti-
theticaltotheideaofIndiahavearguedthat
non-Hindus in India can “claim nothing,
deserve no privileges...not even citizen’s
rights”. Consequently, the legal guaran-
teeshavebeensystematicallyundermined.
Thisexclusionaryideologyisalsovisible

ingovernance.Forexample,considerhow
thecurrentdispensationhasmethodically
dilutedallpoliciesrelatedtothewelfareof
minorities. For example, the NDA has
starvedPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’s15
Point Programme (PM-15PP), whichwas
designed to bridge the development gap
betweenminoritiesandtherestofsociety
byearmarkingpublicresourcesequitably,
of funds.First, theallocationforminority
welfare have consistently declined since
the time theBJPassumedoffice in 2014. It
hasdroppedfrom₹27,172crorein2012-13to
₹9,930in2016-17.Inpercentageterms,ithas
come down from 1.93% of the budget
(2012-13) to 0.50%in2016-17.
TheBJPhasalsomisusedashortcoming

inthePM-15PP’sdesign,whichunlikethe
ScheduledCasteSubPlanandTribal Sub
Plan,didnotexplicitlymandatethataper-
centageoftheplancomponentofthebudget
beearmarkedforminorities inproportion
totheirpopulation(thepolicysaysthat“a
certain percentage of the physical and
financialtargetswillbeearmarkedforpoor
beneficiaries from minority communi-
ties”). Consequently, the NDA has not
guaranteed targeted and quantifiable
interventionsinthe22centrallysponsored
schemesunder thePM-15PP.
Second, consider the Multi-Sectoral

DevelopmentProgramme(MSDP),which

IN ORDER TOADDRESS THE
DEVELOPMENTDEFICITS AND
ASPIRATIONSOFMINORITY
COMMUNITIES, IT IS IMPERATIVE
THAT THE EXISTINGGUIDELINES
AREMADECOMPREHENSIVE
ANDWATERTIGHT

established in 1924§ §

W
e in India loveourcinemaandwear the film
critic’shatwithease.That’sagoodsignofthe
freedomofspeechand,attimes,evenreflects
the maturity of the audience we are. The
problemiswhensometake thejobofthecen-

sor board upon themselves and judge
whetheroneof theotherfilmshouldbe
shown or whether a scenes or words
should be deleted. Or indeed, whether the whole subject is
unsuitable.ThisisoneofthemanyproblemsfilmmakerMadhur
Bhandarkaris facingthesedays.His filmInduSarkar,basedon
the 21-month Emergency imposed by then PM IndiraGandhi,
hasrunintooppositionfromtheCongress,whichisdemanding
that the filmbescreenedfirst to thembefore it issent to thecen-
sorboard.Partymembersareconcernedabout thedepictionof
their leaders in the film, and thus the disruption of the film’s
press conferences. Somuch for freedomof expression.
Why is it that organisations—cultural, religious, andespe-

ciallypolitical—orevengovernmentsare so sensitivewhen it
comes to the depiction of its leaders?Why is it that they are so
thin-skinned? Indiahashadmany tall leadersandyetwhy is it
that a true depiction of them ismissing frompopular culture?
Why is it that concealing the shortcomings of our leaders is
encouraged?MahatmaGandhi,withhisunquestionablecontri-
butiontowardstheformationofmodernIndia,wasnotaperfect
humanbeing.And,someargue,thatit isthoseshortcomingsthat
enhancehisgreatness.Whyisitdifficult formanytorealisethat
their leadersare/werealsohuman,withall theaccompanying
frailties? This hypersensitivity that stymies true depictions of
our leadersmuststop.Onthecontrary,weoftenresort to hagi-
ographies that giveadistortedrecollectionofhistory.
Moviesarenotnecessarilyaccuratedepictionsof individuals

andevents—for thatwehavedocumentaries.Butwhere such
moviesbecomeimportant is thattheyrecreateevents,andopen
leadersandevents todiscussionanddebates.And it is through
suchdebatesthatposterityattainsabetterunderstandingofhis-
tory.Wecannot,andmustnot,blockanyattemptthat leadstoit.

Don’t censor
historical fiction
Politicalpartiesmustbeopento
criticismof their leaders
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W ith his eighth Wimbledon title on Sunday, Roger
Federerhas19GrandSlamvictoriesunderhisbelt,
themostbyanyplayer in tennishistory.WorldNo.2

Rafael Nadal, with whom Federer has enjoyed a legendary
rivalry,haswon15 titles including10FrenchOpenvictories.At
Wimbledon,hestands tall—one titlemore thanPeteSampras
andWilliamRenshaw (who’vewon seven each). But Federer
isn’twhat IvanLendlwould’ve calledaone-trickpony (‘Grass
is forcows,’Lendlonce famouslysaid ).Federer’s featof reach-
ing29GrandSlamfinalsbears testimony to this.He isalso the
only one to win three different Slams at least five times. The
sheerweight of career statistics is good enough forFederer to
live up to what Boris Becker, the youngest ever Wimbledon
champion calls him—theGreatest ofAll Time (GOAT).
But there’smore to backBecker’s claim than just records.

Think longevity. At a time when younger athletes ranked
higher than him by the Association of Tennis Professionals
(ATP)arebreakingdownmid-tournament, the35-year-oldFed-
ererwonWimbledonwithoutdroppingasetordisplayingany
sign ofwear . In 2003,whenFedererwonhis firstWimbledon,
NovakDjokovicwas a gawky teenager, Atal Bihari Vajpayee
wasIndia’sprimeminister, theConcordewasabout tomake its
last commercial flight andSaddamHusseinwas inhiding.
Since 1973, when the ATP first began compiling rankings,

Federer’s 302-week reign as world number one is the longest
ever.Manyasportswriterhasravedabout the thingofbeauty
thatFederers’backhand is.Butwhenthe iconicKenRosewall,
theoldestplayer towinaSlamintheOpenEra,sayshewon’tbe
sorry to seehis recordgo to someone likeFedererand“I’d like
tobecompared toRoger,”youknowit isn’t just another back-
handed compliment. RogerFederer is indeed thenewgold
standard of tennis.

Federer is thenewgold
standard in tennis

The eight-timeWimbledon champion is
inasuper-leagueofhisown

ourtake
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the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) and
reveal the thinkingof the senior echelonsof
theCCPaboutIndia.
China’s state-owned media is tightly

controlledbytheCCP’spowerfulpropaganda
department which often issues thrice daily
‘advisories’ on how and what to print and
prominence to be given to any particular
subject. Articles relating to neighbouring
countriesareespeciallyvetted.SincetheCCP
central committee (CC)’s propaganda
departmentissuedDocumentNo:9inAugust
2013,progressivelystringentrestrictionsare
beingimposedonthemediaandsocialmedia.
DocumentNo:9unequivocallydeclares“that
the power of leading the press andmedia is
alwayscontrolledbythehandsof thosewho
are at onewith the central committee of the
Party with comrade Xi Jinping as general
secretary”.
The threat about China’s intention to

reverse its recognition of Sikkim as part of
India,repeatedbyChinesediplomatsinNew
Delhi,underscores theremarkbyaChinese
vice-foreignminister to the visiting Indian
externalaffairsministerin2008thattheissue
of Sikkim remains unsettled. The warning
aboutpromotinginsurgencyinthenortheast,
afterDengXiaopingreversedMao’spolicyof
“exporting revolution” in 1979, has as
backdroptheclandestinelinksmaintainedby
Chinese Intelligence over the years with
India’s northeast insurgent groups. The
warning can well impact on the proposed
Bangladesh-China-India-Myanmar(BCIM)
Corridor. Incidentally,Chinawasalloweda

While efforts to deescalate should continue,
national security concerns must predominate

DoklamwillchangeIndia-Chinaties
thewestern theatre command. The present
commanderofthewesterntheatrecommand,
62-yearoldGeneralZhaoZongqi,isoneofthe
fewservingPLAgeneralswithexperienceof
battle,havingfoughtintheSino-Vietnamwar
in1979,wherehealsooperatedundercoverin
enemy territory. He has two decades of
service inTibetandis familiarwiththearea
and terrain. Fang Jianguo, the incumbent
PLAcommanderinShigatse,similarlyhasa
promising career ahead. He has been
described by the PLA headquarters as a
“pacesetter and outstanding commanding
officer of the PLA” while the Chengdu
military region called him an “excellent
commandingofficerofthewholearmy”.Both
anticipate further promotions. The present
political commissarof theShigatse (Xigaze)
military sub-district, PLA Colonel Xu
Qingmingisalsofamiliarwiththeareahaving
earlier served as political commissar of the
LingzhiMilitarysubdistrict.Allthreewould
viewtheongoingface-offasasetbacktotheir
operationalplansandlikelyargueinfavour
ofstrongactiontodissuadeIndia.
Whileeffortstode-escalatethesituationto

mutualsatisfactionshouldcontinue,national
security concerns must henceforth
predominate. Open for review would be
India’s foreign, economic, education and
other policies towardsChina, including the
operation of Chinese telecommunications
companies, two ofwhomearnover 4 billion
dollars in clear profit each year and
potentially render India’s mobile
communicationsnetworkvulnerable.

JayadevaRanade is a former additional secretary in
theCabinet Secretariat and is president of the

Centre for ChinaAnalysis andStrategy
The views expressed are personal

n There can be little doubt that China is
exploring options including military ones PTI
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Keeping quiet and calmwhenyou are dis-
tressed is one of the surest ways to keep
yourself sane. Any kind of aggression on
your part will further put you in deep
trouble. I have my own phrase for such
occasions:Neverraiseyourfingerinanger.
Thatisbecausewhenyouareangryyouare
bound to go off your normalways of reac-
tion.And thatworsens thesituation.
Bythetimeyouarebacktonormal,your

outlookwouldhavechangedaltogether. In

fact,youwouldstartthankingyourselfpro-
fusely for savingyou fromasuredisaster.
And that would be one of your proud
moments in therigorous journeyof life.
US author Robert Greene had said,

“Sweetarethethoughtsthatsavourofcon-
tent, the quiet mind is richer than a
crown...”Afterall,whatisacrownforifyou
are torn apart by ugly and regressive
thoughts?
Attimes, it isbykeepingyourself incom-

pletesolitudethatyouenjoymorethanany
othermomentinlife.Solitudegivesusacor-

rectperspectiveof life,andthatenablesus
to see others in a manner that makes us
workintandemtoachieveacommongoalof
peaceandprogress.
And lastly, in the words of American

writerRolloMay,“Inordertobeopentocre-
ativity,onemusthavethecapacityforcon-
structive use of solitude. One must over-
come the fearofbeingalone.”
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YOU GET THE BEST RESULTS
WHEN YOU WORK WITH A
QUIET AND CALM MIND
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